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14,
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RECENT LEGISTATION - CLUB LICENSES ISSUABI,E TO CONSTITUENT
CHAPTER OR MEMBER CLUB OF A NATIONAI, OR STATE ORDER, ORGANTZATTON OR ASSOCIATTON NO?WITHSTANDING MI'NICIPATTTY IS ODRYi'

BY REFERENDUIT{. (N.ir.S.A. 33:1-116.1, 46.2

e

46.31 .

of the
the Laws of 1983 (approved October 13, 1993)
N.J.S.A. 33:l-46.1 through 46.3 to expand the exception to
the -prohiEft$-n on the issuance 6f retail liclnses in ndry; nunicipalities,
by reason of negative referendl hetd
Palities, (which are 'dryr
'
Pursuant to N.J.S.A. 33:l-45 or 33:1-46),, to also permit club I--to be i s s ued_T6-Eny constituent unit, chartered o'r ott;tfrE lj.censes
duly enfranchised chapter or member club of a national or state
order, organization or association ... which is in possession of
a . suitable- plemises. i
Prior to the amendment, the exception permitted a club license to be issued only to a bona fide golf and
country club, incorporated not for pecuniary gain.
The statute, as anended, non reads as follows:
chapter 365
Chapter
365

arnended

N.J.S.A.33!l-a5.1
ft ahall be llwful for the governing borrat or body of any
Duniclprllty ln uhich a referendrln hcs b6cn
held pureuant to the
provieiona of i.S. 33!l-{5 or R.S..33:l-{6, rherein
najolity of
the lcgal votela of Baial Dunieiprllty votei .No,. tor tasie
ilul
license !s defineat in and regulited 6y aubsecti6n 5 of n.S.a:iif-tZ,
to any coDstl.tuent unLt, chaitereat or- otheruise Aufy enfrancfr:.i-a-- '
cDapter o! nenber club of a natloDll or atate order, organlzatlon
or aaaoclltion, or to ! bona fide golf lndl country i!.ut-tn eata
nuDiclpality, lncorporrted not for-pecunlary
Eatnl rnd vhl.ch is Ln
posaeaalon of r auitabl,e prcelaes and to adopt
rD enrbling
ordinance therefo!.
N.J.S.A. 33:I-16.2

director Day, Eubject to rule! and lcalulltiona, irrue
,Theper&lta
apecr.l
to r conatltuent unit, chaltereal or othetrlae duly
enfranehiEed chapter or nenber club oi ! nationrl or ltate ordcrr'
organlzation or aesociation, or to ! boDa fide Eolf enat countrv
club ln the event thlt th. sald nuntcipaltty lai fattea oi
neglecteal to aalopt !n enlbll,ng ordlnenie as-aforeaatd, oi has
neglecteal to properly lct upon an lpplicltion by ,uch
l.1l:,1_?:
a.
conatltucnt unlt, chartered or otherwlse duly eDfrrnchllcal
cnaptel ol tlelrDer club or a bona flde golf and country club
a club llcenee, as aforeaaiit, tbe fee ior the aane ,hiU bc for
deterninaal tD erch caae by the director lnat ahall Dot br lcla
ttor nore than the fec provided for by sub3€ctl,oD 5 of n.g.
33rl:-12X.J.S.t.33:l-15.3
f,othiDg Ln thl! rct rhall be deeDea! to linlt or Doaufy rny
Pouers othefflre grlDtcal by lar to th. dl.rcctor.

.l
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TO RIGUI"ATIONS - REGULATION OF WHOLESALER
CREDIT [N.J.A.c. l3z2-?.10(b)4 AND !.'.1!!.'1! L3r2-24.41
pnoHrgrtED-pRbmTrONS (N.J.A.C. 13:EJ6T - rExTS oi

-

A.Ii{ENDED REGUI,ATIONS

a)

N.J.A.C. 13z2-24.4. Regulation of wholesaler credit. has
arnendFT6lErmit
nrail serviie of a NotLce of obrigation and to
provide
for a transfer of delinquency status of a license to a
transferee of that license. At the same ti.me N.J.A.C. \3:2-7.10 rras
amended to delete subsection (a!4, which hatt rEFTE?[a uritten
statement' under oath, be furnished by the traniferor and transferee
ln a person-to-person transfer, regarding obligations out of the
proceeds of the transfer. Such stiterneni is no longer regu j.reil.
The amendments I proposal appeared in the September lg, l9g3 New
JerFey Rggister [15 N.J.R. 1557 (at I . Following the reguisiticornnrent
perlocr, the anenclments nere adopted,
with ninor changes frorn the
proposal, and becarne effective November 21 . 1983, upon publication
in the New tersey Reqister [15 N.J.R. 1945(b]1.
The full texts of N.,'.A.C. l3t2-7.10 and !322-24.4, as anended,
are as follows:
been

ll,rt.A.C, 13:2-7.10 Dc|rllng nor ,cguira6 i acraoni

,::r:;'::::#,i::.i3.
:*Il+^ thc
ii"!i:it3
.pprove
.pptlcrtion,
t;lr u ;; ;"t-;;i;;;; iie Lrrur-_
.uthorlty fadi the .luty ofbut
Dlting
r
tr,"rouir,-iiiiiiis;ii";-;;.i:"
oYD iDltiltivc.
,hall
lpprov.d unl.3, thc larul,Dq
_--.. (b, xo-applicltioD
.utnority
.ffirD.rtvcly ttDatr b.
.Ddr ;lduc.! to,.l"i,iiiii-Glii,
l. the ru.bnitt.d rpplicatlo, ,orD fu c6Dlat.
th rll sarpccta-rt;:.,::,1;;o.if

anat

2. th. .pplic.nt ir qlrttti.d to b. ltc.tlrcd
rccora[Dg to rll alaDduda ertebffihca--Dy Tltte 33 of tbc ltev itara.y atatutcr.
r.EuI!tlon. proInutg.tad trreriunaii ii-ven
.. p€ttlncnt locll otdlltlncca
coDrlat€nt elth lttla 33, lnd ena eoaafiiLr
3. lhc.lpplicant ha! dllclorad aDal th. luthortty
r.vlewcd thc .ourcc of lll furdt. u;.4-i;- ;,
Irutch.ac of thr lj.cen.a rad tic tlccnrid ---burinc.E .rd .ll .dititlon!l rfnanciig-JitrfrrcO
lD contr.ctloh uitb th. ttc.rr.Gd furfricii]--"--... (cl_fh. lrrulng .uthottty rhlll Dot itia.pptov. thc appltc.troD
:t!,.ii'i::* il":"*;i;lji{.!;.i::!$:;,,i:'
Eil$i"i:ii:
ii;ii::t:
b€ of tbc cvidenttlty-or- trrir typc -ini-iii-iurccn or
::::.tl? lt9.d not
tb.t tb. rppl tcltton _rrr"irc x-ifl,oi,Ii iiiiri"i.i.
:::T:::l'i's.
,ru,
Enr .pprlcrnt. In cv.ry lctloD.advcrae
to aay- appttceni -or-Ji:..aor,
-- --.
Err rrrurng authorlty
ah.ll rtrtc thc r.r.otr!- thi;.forc.
ev.nt Do.ctloD l. trt.n oa.D lppllc.tton tor
-_-__jd, Il .th.rtccnse
vlthth Go-.rry. of tr,. o.t..Li-iiiiii ii.ta.
:::l:I::,.f

:"."i}"$:':;il:.:i3itil'"::I #i:.i:'""*"itt'-tt'"-iii.iioi

ii.Ti'il!il',1!ili: i!'1.!1i:'ov.,r't,!'
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I.J.A.C. t3:2-24.1 t. gutltioD o! rhot.r.l., clcatit
(a, Crcallt.tclns ert.blishcat by rn iDdivtdull vholcaalcr .hrtt
bc
DC offcrcat
offctcd cqu.lly to th€ .ntllc reiltl tr.dc
unfirr aii_iiilnt
c.tDa Eo
EBrdto rrorvloutl
lnalivtdu!:. r.rall
r.taLl accouDtt
accountt r!!
iuGtifi.rt by
r,w +r.r. juatitted
tbc er---_
finlncial
oa crcallt hlatory or sirk of tbc p.rttcuira rccouotl.

Fllod for uhtch credl.t lly bc GrtcDdcat tn
_-,- f:laOe
.lhgtor.riDuD
r.lc!ct.ll.!!
30 drys fro|' thc d!t; of ateliv.ry iD
the
'
c... of .ll r.l.r ol lnyirt5pc
of-.lcohottc b.";;.;;.----'--'
(bl lD thc av.nt thlt r yhotca.lcr ha! Dot lcccivcd plyDGDt ln
tccord.ncc ettlr the tcrb. of..lG.s.ct
forth up"n-ii-intiiiir.f
d.llv.ry Lnvolce purrulnt to
13:2-39.1;';;.;-;;i;;;i.,
.n.rr, p€raor[lly or Dy fltlt f,.J.A.C.
clarr.ull,
I .Itotic. of ObJ.ig.tlon_ upor lny auch deflultlng !.trilGr or!a!va
ttr
cnploycc
viihtn
lnree -Dulth.rr aLya lft€r th. oblig.tlon la duc. - Eclvlcr
rhltl be
alccned cotrplctc on .!hc r.coDd bu.i;.rs d.y foffoylae tt"-aiii-"r
..1:.fir9 or uh.n FraoDal aat-vlctr la !rcle..notlc. of ObtlgrttoD. .h.tl inforD tb. !.t.it.! th
.-.1. otA a.bount
Yrr.ttrg
dua, thc alata daliDquaDcy occurrcd, tbe conac_
qucnces
ron-pr)ancnt lDd that, !n t[c evint that tie craii'-i,
-of.rrrnecu.lte
ylittcn Dotlcc
sraputco,
ba ,ivcD to thr Dlvl.lroD
of alcohol.ic B€vcllge coritrot by th.ahall
rctlilc;;tricr,-"iii
iiiii.t".
tavtee Pulauant to (fl bclou.
(c) t.vho].sllct- vhlch hlr corlplLcd rlth tha provlalona of (bt
(b
-.
aDov€
.trll,f,
on tbe tbirdl
tbirdt busin.as
bu5in..s ahy thera!
therGlfter,
ft€!, - caura
c.ur. a. ulirr.n
$1rt.n
!?9yl
lnfttr--ol.se
-Xoticc ot Datingucncy. ally
erccEroDlc
to be trlnEhittaCI to all uholc_
Brl.rs o-t llcoholic beveregdc ah;.ett
to i"iaiiiii-fa-trri" i1...
yhich
yDrch
aDd
.Do ro
to rDe
the r.talrar
r.talla!
r.tar.lar
ehicb ir
it
th.
lubj€ct
rubj€ct
of th€ trotlcc.
trotlcc. tha
Iha
-Notrca.of Dc-llngucnclr. rhalt contain the
Stata ltccnse nulbe! of
the arcllnqurnt tiicnrci, the .rount aue ina-irrj-aitc-iiit"iG.
of D€lihgurncy. .hrll not tre tr.n.rrjttedt by lny
..._,-l:,_l yDich
-'Xoticc
rnorelaler
hta lcccivad loticc tblt tha r€tAjlat di.put;5
tne
exi-tcncc of an obllErtioD.
2: .Ary tbolairl.r rhich hrr lccclvld a .[otic. of Delin_
quency- erttl
rcaPcct to . ratril .ccount lhatl trot arll alcohollc
th.t lccount oD crcalit tata|s untll !t lra! ,ccclvad a
9€wrrlgca
rNotlce of to
3ltirf.ction. tb!!rof.
(alt I ebol.all€r vhlch cruraal . .Notlce ot DcltDquancy. to bc
traDahittGdl
hittGdl rith
rith. rclp€ct to
to-.a rct.il
ret.il rccount
r""ount rball
rb.Il p-idpily -opii

tati.rtaction ol th. t.!DE of !.1.
!rl. r€trtiDg
r€lrtiDo t6 th..

-tr!;r-

to tb. origlnil
rction (rnd In ao €9ant latct
tcr thaD
thatr thte.
thtea burlrerr dayrl c!u.c all.
perlon6 to tbcdl . .litoticc
of D.llnqu.ncy.
to
;ioticie.aoit;ln3|nltleal
rec.lv. .-.ttotlc. of slti.f.ction..
sili;f-.-ctr"n.
.nrll - lDcrude st-lta llccnr., trlrbar offiethe 8ata1l.c!.
th. dlt€ o,
rtrt.tactloD, ltrat ttrc al.tc origllally atuc.
yhlch all...!l.nrtrr clcdtt
at..,__ _!:l byolrhol..alcr
_
rrDlluahcy,
a.tlaflctloD lltforE tlon dlrcctly, obltg.tton,
or ttrrough r
.setrcv,
bc
rc.porslblc
to'i
tr- rJcniriy ot
:::dl!-lnrgITlll9n
EAe rDrorhttloa tl.Dallttaal-.h.ll
to rny FlroD and rhallr
cllr|a to ba Drlrtalnad rlt lDforblttolt tsanrrlttrl6 ard
_ l.crctllt
otbar
!aco!a. fo! a P.ligd of tyo !.a.n, anal
2. C.uaa to bc au.bfiittcd to tha Dlvlrion DoDthly
'nuc, oftt.all
delihgu.Dt rct^al.l .ccountr by lic.nrr nunlcr, ltccirrira9ortr
abouDt oue, anat thc drta aECt anal
3. Caur. to bc ruloLttcit to tha Dlvilloa aDnullly, .vidcncc t,
- fgrn
tir!of . r.port outl,tatDg rh.t
o! fts aecht'bai-dJD! tna
vl]l do to tDlula coapltrncc ylth AtC ltcr.dtt
laEultlona.
y::itt.r
ttp6r
!f)
rcc.lpt
ot
.
cl.tr
by
. rct!1,&a that
-,
orlpular
ttra .rlatcDca ol I dabt aa aat forth in | .Iotlcc Lt
ot
Obligatlon', tbc Djtcctos
hfu d.rlgn.€ eltt, qpoD a rfr*fas tfrat
clthcr thc Dclchandi.G ra!otrot
d.llv;rad or tiet' peprent hei tcca
D!de, dlleet th.t the !.tt€t bc act aloyn for int'orira:, coaiirence
vlth notlce to th. trlltlca rhdt rubjcct to .ppropri.tc tDt.rl,
prceervc th.
ordI.r. to prcaetva
ord.r.
thi alghtr ol
ot thc lct!l,la!.
rct!l,la!.
.v.nt
avalrt thlr
that
thc atl.puta h.. not bc€n ictolvcd by thc d!t. otLttrcthcirciriiq.
Dlr.ctot-or hlr datlgnca rhrll teta ploota aa to yhathas or a6t trrc
thc
Dcrch.Dtll.. yhlcb ti thc .ubt.ct of-th. .r|ottct oC Olligtifon. rrr
Oal.lvtlall, .nq/e.
rhl!.9c!adr
rna/gr
andl/gr l|hatha!
l|heth.r o!
O! DoE
ol
lot
uat
rl
r'
r
!adc,
!aoc,
ead
aDdl
aDo
tl
if
to,
ro,
opon
l|lroD
lrrlrDort
trllrb,ant
-bi.
lh.t
rh.t.
rn.E o.r..
al.t.. Ehoulq
al.t..
thoulat',r.EI|.r
thoul.t
thc Dtacctoa
tDc
Dlscctoa ot
oi
o; -bta
hta d.rIqrllcc
d.rlcDc. alatariila
d..tqrDGG
dlt.ri
dit.El,!.
thit th.
that
lccur.t.. r riectat ruu;g .b;U bc
'llotlc. of obttt.tl-on. r.t rlfotlc.
.lttc!.d lllr.ctlng that r
of Dellnqucncy. b.
ulth
taaFst to thr llccDrcc for tuch Ftloal o! tLr6a ar tDat l-.rlr.d
rhicb rolrld
.f,ottce
hrvc. tr.n.plreal bcte.cn th. oslilul
of ObUg.rl,on. rnit
'r.tlaf.ctloD'. lbould lt b. d.tG!Dl,D.d th.t th. oricln l .tottc.
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of Oblig.tlon' trr lraccu!.atc, a apecl,al rullDq ahalt bc aDtelcd
Prohlbitlhg tbc i.au.nc€ ol . .notic€ ot Dcltbq-ucney.. tb! perrff
for rho th. d.t.nLDrtlon vrr .alvc!.a rh.tl pr;&ptl-y &hit ta th;
Dielrlon auch coatr ar Ly bc dctcrDiDcal, ubich sh.ll ln Do avcnt
b. l.rr thrD t25.00.
of thla t.gulatlon !!y bc lalaxaat ln the
-- (9t lh.ofP'ovlalona
dlacrctioD
tha Dlrectot. upoD yrittctr plaitioD by r tetrl.l
llccDre. rltb Dotlce tg all ct.ditot-ubo1as.lers, li ruch tnrtlttcaa *h.rc a fotu I al.bt liquidatlon pllD h.E bGcn antcleal
by aucb a.-liceDace. ID ploc€cdiDE. putsu.nt to (fl abov€,tnto
ttte
Ditlctor vlll alacliD. to cDt.rtriD cl.iD6 pr.dic.t.d upon rct-offa
or othcr dcfcDr.a !o!. lppropttltcly scrolv.il by the iartic! in !
oourt ot coopctcnt Jullaalictiot.
(hl ,tran.ve! thc llcan!€ of rDy t.trtl liccD... thlt i6
aubjcct to .tt outatanallng .Xotice of DcliDqu.ncy. la translcrreil or
cxtcndcdl to rnothar pcraoD o! l,a tubjact ao a -chlngc l'I cotpotate
atoclholderr, t.}|. Da!. .nd !dd!.ra oi th. taanafaraa ot thc iarcon
to dro6 th! tlccnac bla bccn crat.nal.d or th. lr!|e corporrtc
aatity
thrt h.s lt. St.t. .ulgncdl ll.c.Dae Durber rFdilicd -bcc.u!c of !
rNottcc
atockhold.r chrnga rball bc placaat on tha
of Delinqlelrcy,
ln thc plac! .nd at.adl ol thc tlan|fclor o! llcanrc rubjlct to
artan.iot! or atoclhotalat cbrrryc.
Ir |'cnilcal, R. 1983 it. SaS, .tf. tov, 2t,
5.. 15 l.J.R. l55t(.l,lS x.ir.r. t9t5(b,

l9g3

b) N.J.A.C. 13:2-23.16, prohibited pronotions, has been
T6Eilm-:inate a confiict nith the recently adopted
N.q.A.C. 13t2-24.IL, regulating the use of rnanuflctueis, rebares
and coupons. The amendment was proposed in the September 19, 1993,
Ngw lTergey Rgqislgr t15 N.J.R. 1558(a)1, and adopt-d upon publication.
ot the November 2L, 1983 Nerd Jersey Reqister [15 N.J.R. 1946(al].
The fu1l text of N.J.A.C. !322-23.L6, as amended is as
foLlows:
amended

N.J.A.C. 13r2-23.15 prohlbitcal pronotions
(a, No llcen8ee o! regiatrant privilegeat to 3ell or
aolicit the rale of.lcoholic beverages wl.ahin thls 6t!te
shall, dilectly or Lndllectly, .tlor; prrDit or aufter any

plactice or pronotl,on that r
l. -Offel8 to thr publlc at large unllnlted availabillty
of- rDy alcoholic
beverage for a tet gricer or
o! consune! ! free atrl,nk, glft,
- 2.o! Offers toof! patron
prize
vrlue, conilltloDed upon the purchise of
lnythl.ng
rn alcobolic beverage o! proaluct, cxcept branileit or unique
glassrrare or Eouvenir8 in conDection trith r single gurcbase
or consuner Dall-ln rebatea offered by alcohollc beverege
proalucera o! importera in accorilanee with &LA.L 12:2:2{.11, o!
3. Requl.res or rllor3 ! con8u.let to prepurchrlc trore
- oDe
than
dlLnt or ploduct rt a tlne vla tiakea!, tokenr, rdliasion fce8, teo for one, or the llke, 18 ! conalitlon for
entry lDto a ll.cenacat preml3ea or !a a requirement fo! servl,ce
or entertaiDnrnt theraon.
elt. roe.tl, lrll
l. .rcrd.t, l. Itl! a,
,.. t5 l.it.r. 135!4.1, 13
'rt.l.t.l. ltaa(.,
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3.

DECLARATORY RULING: DIRECTORIS DETERMINATION IN THE MATTER oF
PETITIONS OF TODD SETI'ERT, ET At - CONFIRMATION OF VALIDITY OF
DIVISIONIS PRII.{ARY SOURCE - WITOLESALER DESIGNATION REGUIATIONS,
N.J.A.c. 13z2-25.2 (a) , !l.J.A.c. L3..2-25.3 (b) andl N. j.A.C. l3:2-33.1.

STAIE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARII{ENT OF ],'AW AND PUBLIC SAFETY
DTVISTON OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONIROL

ln the ltatters of:
IODD SEIFERT, t,/A SEIFERT

FINDINGS AI{D CONCI,USIONS

DIS?RIBUTING COMPATT.:T' ANd
AI{IHONY ESPOSTBO, t,/a

REGULA?IONS,

CONFIRI,TING

VAITDITY

N.J.A.C. L3z2-25.2 lal
l,3t2-25.3(b) and 13:2-33.1

I$NGWOOD DISTRIBUTOR.S'

and
CLAUDTO

roDIcE, t,/a

IN?ERNATIONAI
DISTRIBUTOR,
FOR

A

BSVERAGE

.}

)
REVIEI.' AND IIE.ARING

CONCERNING

25.2 (a)

,

N.J.A.C. 13:2-

L3z2-23.3

(b),

111:31:l-

)

andl

------1

Christine E. steinberg, DePuty Attorney General
on behalf of the oiiision oi alcoholic Beverage control
(Michael R. Cole, Acting Attolney General, attorney) '
ilohn iI. Byme, rtl, on behalf of Todlal Seifert'
t,/a Sel?ert'Dist;ibuting Company, and Anthony Esitosito'
t,/a longwoodl Distrlbutors (Coler Geaneyr Yanner t
Byrner attorneyB)

A. Berfort, on behalf of Claudllo lodlice'
Dl6trlbutor.
t./a Internatlonal Beverageyork,
N.y., attorneyg).
Abrams,
of
Nei
&
i'c-ru"rg
Eilrraril G. D'Alessanilro andl Brian E. Illahon€yt
on behalf of the Beer tlholesalere Assoclatlon
of Nerd Jersey (DrAlessandro, sussman r tacovlDo t
Itlahoneyl attorneys).
Davidl Sarnson andl Douglas P. Black, on behalf
of the New itelaey Wine andl SPirtt
lfholesalers Association (wolff 3
John

attorneya).
Gary trl. Natetnan, on behalf of the Unltedl
Biewers Associatlonr Inc. (Gary U. Natenant
of tfashington, D.C., general couneell.
SamBon,

OF

,
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Russell lf. Shannon, on behalf of the
DistiUedl Spirits Council of the Unitedl
States, Inc. (Russell tf. ShannoD, of
tfashington, D.C., general counsel) .
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Peter E. MolI andl John Conkle, on behalf

of

Anheuser-Busch Cornpanies (Howrey &
of Washington, D.C., attorneys i
Davidl C. Welsch, of St. touis, !1o.,
of counsel) .

8imon,

Bluce L. Uontgomery, Thornas E. ltilch, and
Edward l. Wolf, on behalf of Uiller
Brewing Conpany (Arnoldt & Porter,
Washington, D.C., attorneys).

Ralph ,f. Savarese, Ray A. Jacobsen,
and Paul A. Koches, on behalf of
lleublein, Inc., (tlonrey t Sitnon,
of Washington, ?.C., attorneys).

of

Jr.,

Barry R. Ternkin, on behalf of Wine and Spirit
Retailels of New Jersey (Hellring, Lindernan,
Goldstein t Siegal , attorneys).

William B. Schreiber anil l{ichael ll. Kelly, on
behalf of itoseph E. Seagran ! Sons, fnc..
(Schreiber & uacKnight, of New York, N.y.,
attorneys ) .

BY THE DIRECTOR:

l, 1983,

July 61 7,8, LL'. 12, 13, 14, 1983,
extensive informational hearingsl were held by the Director as to
N.J.A.C. L3z2-25.2(al , 1312-25.3(b) andl 13:2-33.1, which were
ailoptedl in 1979, and which provides
On June

and

Notice of the hearings was given by the Director to all parties
or thought to hive an interest, andl it was published in its
entirety in the May 23, 1983, Beverage Retaller Weg!ry, ! New itersey
a I c oho I i c- bev e ra ge in d u s t ry t r-dE-!u-5Ti AE-EI on:- TEe-bTrec tor
also discusseil the hearingi with a reporter of the Newark Star Leilgei,'
which carrieil articles about the hearings and thereSlSfre-EFrtEEi- '
notice of them. There was arnple opportunity for any lntereste4.
party to be beard, and in fact tnenty-nlne witnesseg testifiedl and
63 exhibits were eubmitted for the record. Parties were permitted
to aubmlt clarlfying questlons througtr the Director, andt to directly
queEtion the expert uitneasea.
known
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.subchapter 25. Diversion, Transshipsent andl Reqistereil Distributior
ttt

1312-25.2 negistereil Distribution
(a) No Plenary wholesaler wine-wholesale or
delivert
deliver'^or
aell rthall eell
iicensee shill
rirnitJE'wiiirE"iie-iicensee
'
"i'riorisare
of alcoholic
brand
anv
r'ist
i#iffi il-i;;-A;t;.i[-iti..
brand
the
or
ownei
trre
#;;;;;";"";i-;;;i;a riors
:2-33'

Pursuant. t9. N;9lA;9',-13
;;- iG-;.sistered wholesaler
"upprilr
or distlibutor ls not a
oi iot ;hich that
;;si;i.;;-'r'"ili"rti-or
fegrlLcr'ss
-- distributol-Pi-f
-----;----_'_--;
:Y::: :? +.+++
!,g-:Lc'13:2-33r excePt Pursuant to waiver provlsions 9f
Director
DirE6E6T-

by the
qianted peroiss-ion
geroiss
(b) 33.
! 1:2-33 - 1 (b!
13:2-33.1
r when grantedl
lranil
ir'";;;iii6"' ".ttini- ioitt'supprv,
!l:^3"?:::1-:?
-name,
inrormation
such other
andl
;::d;il4;"d;-;;;";-oi
as tbe Director nay deem necessary'
tat

;;;;

L3z2-25.3 State Beverage DiEtributors
*at

sell'
(b) No State Beverage Distributor.Ehall
its
in
aerivdi, acquire, or pur6ha"e or lnclude
beveras:: l9t-,
irit nait arcoholic
E"tiirt'piic'epuict'asea-iron
the
i"i"ii.a- "i:lt.'b:tf
Jtriuutors . 9q::-9I
Porsuant. to-!+r:l' c
;;."iG-;.;i
0r f E:t

"l.i.a-ai
to waiver Ptovtsl?l:-:.-..
L3z2'33t except
Pulsuant-shen
grantedl

n.i.a.i. ijiz:sr.r tul i,ii ion se€t rne Pgltti:"i3n-!{
tE
in"=ffi"i";' ";;;-;;i be acsuireil, trre.
f 9rt!gource
-brand
of
;;";-;h;-;"""Liiv't"6tfrer-infoirnation
6trtit infoimation
iiJii"l--""d-i"cr,
supply,

-

Direct
as the Director

may deem neceasary.

33. Prodluct fnfornatlon Filing! Branil Registration
13:2-33.1 Schedtule ot Prodluct ftfing
(a)
llcensee 6ha1l se1l or offer for sale
ot a.iii,.il "i-i!".i". or purchase ?t
Yhg+::tl:
pr-lvate
includins
ircortoiic-liveragel
;;;ii;'a"i
;;
r ^r-^i r.-----!^ 6tnEa
exclusive brands
-.,.- ar r.-'----o*rllci
by a retailer and exclus
i.uEi-ui.ias
;;;;e ;t-i manufactuiei or wtrolestl"t
-:lf-::f::":-:?:
or. wholesal::-:":1Y:1""1v
!liE-"i' "L,i;;-;;;;-;;""r..i"i"'
-ii't'ilieil
r'" s there I :. f 1':!- Jllil
i6'!"!' w!i-5"i'" "i
Beverage -"n
,ftft tf,. Directoi of-ifte-oivfEion of Alcoholic
the followins:
listlng
control for each ""i"#;;;;ii-a--scteaule
1. Its correct brand or trade nane,
2. tts nature and tyPe,
3. ii" ise-""a Proo?-of alcohollc content when
stated on the labell
t. Th;-;a;e";a nunber of unlt coDtainerg Per
nsubchapter

atandlardl caae,
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of each unit containeri and
all New Jersey lieensees acknowledgeil
by the file! to be an authorizeil distributor of
the Proiluct at wholesale.
(b) Itre schedule sha1l be filedl by:
l.' fhe manufacturer or wholesaler rtho owns
such brandl; or
appointed
2. a wholiiaiir selling such brand who is for
the
as exclusive agent by the branil owner
PurPose of filing such scheilulei or
with the aPProval of the
iny-wholesaler
3.
dliiector in the event that the owner of
such brandl does Dot file or iE unable to
file a schetlule or designate an agent for
such purposesi or
4. In ttr-e cise oi private labef brands, by
lhe
manufacturer or ltholesaler supplying such
or by
Private label brand to the retailer
writing,
inauthorityr.
having
vholesaler
iny
fr6n the retailer owning such private label
brandl, excePt where the alcoholic beverages
are imported bv th. retailer under a special
permit- issuett Ly the dlirector' in whichcase the retailer shall file the schedule
5.
6.

The caPacity
The naines o?

the labels. "
The hearings were the result of a renandl ordler issueil by
Part B of the APPellate DiviEion on October 18, 1982, in Toild Seifert,
t/" s"if.tt Di=ttibotirr" Cotn"rr"2."ttd Atthottt EsPosito, t/t Lono*nood
Di stribua Lon
1n
andl Anthony Es sito
Di
tors vs. itohn F. Vassallo Jr. Director of the Division of Alcoholic
'Beverage Control of the state of New tersey, Docket No. A-345-82T3,
andl

wherein the Court saidl !
,
-Todd

a state
s.lf"tt, t/a seifert Dlstributing conPany ' who holds
aales
to
(whigh
license.Permits
tyPe
DiEtiibuto!
license,
Beverage
be rnadlE to consurners at retail, with aome excePtlon, as well as
wfioielafe sales), has been a dislgnatedl dlistributor of, Ballantine
uttr. club iince 1933. In 1978' Toitd seifert began transshipping
"tra brandsr for whictr he ie not a registeredl dlstributor. The
otber
transshippedl brands now constltute about 85t of his business.
Beverage
'Anthony Esposito, t,/a ton$tood Distributore, is also a State
years.
about
27
f,or
busineEs
ln
been
Distributor- llcensee andl his

-'
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iAPPellants r notion for a stay of the application
Distribu-t-iri-zs.s(b) as to seifert
of N.J.A.C. -r,ingwooa
appeal
peniling
Distrlbutors
tin6E:-6ia
is grantedl.

have serious dtoubt that the regulation Ln
'we
question Berves any valid public PurPose, and
hail been
it-r.v-u. Gr.asonible. The regulation
;a"y"a Ly in. Directorr Diviaion^of Alcoholic
August l0
iev'eraqe'control, frorn',rune 2 r 1980 until
'
in this matter was rendered
i;;t-il";-[r,E-Ei"i*"n
ividence Presentedl.at a hearing herdl
;;;;e
"F;
on July lO, 1980. In these clrcumstanctll
!i-*
iponte- ordlir the matter renaniled to the Director'
Oirrffion of Alcoholic Beverage control , fo! asdrves
reguration
;;;i;; to-aeie::nine whether-the
on
ls
unreasonabre'
or
;-;;ii6 polri. Pur!,ose be offered of- the imPact'
eviienie may
regulation.beginning^.
""irr-i..i"a
ii-inv, of the stay of ihegoals
purporteclly Eenteo
on l'uii 2, 1980 upon the
UV lrt.-t.6"iation. such other evidence of the
iilpict of-tfre regulation nay be considered as
parties may Present.
nThe proceeilings on this aPPeaI shalt be suspende6
remantl'
of the bioceedtings
iioceeitings on remanil'
""ilii"-."."i.[io"
aPP"ll:"L?-.
"!iiai-"o-""tpi.[i""
i"ii"'ring c6rnpletion of . thLorlemand,
appeal.ol1
notice
iii-iiil"."-;;;d;e
on the
the delennination :it5:t"
iilii-ipp"ir-in ite event
the
position'
their
remand ii favorable to their
i"r""a
--sbould
-.sbould
for.filil?,:P?:11::t"'
icr,eiure
;#;;i ;; ;;;iilt;a,-ir'e ue
to
determinedl-in relation
;;i;;-# ip-i."aii-;tirr
i
appeaf
of
an amenaed notice
filing an
lrt"-ii:n.
the tirne of iilins
A secondl APPellate Division natter r Claudlio lodice t/a
--

International

Bevera

Distributor4 vs. John F. Vassallo, Jr'

(Footnote 3 continuedl)
-- -an
About 1974 he uaE subcontractedl by Warren DistributotEt
in uorris
brandl
16 ai"ttrbute the
authorizetl Genesee dr;t;il;t;;,
took
l{arrennhen
cou"tres.--s.-aia-ittl" until 19??r
;;'-;;;;;
tranato
tlten turneil
over those two counties itself. Bspositoto
John Roe' but took
buEiness
;;-";id-6;
in-rgzs,
;hi;pil;:an-authorizedl
it back in 1gB0 artei-aeiauri-ly ur. noe. Longwoodl_i_sbrandls'

distributor or a nunuei-oi-it.fi, primarily

irnportedl

{claudlo todlice, t/a rnternatlonal Beveraqe Distributorr
license in ftav
firsr apptiedt for ""a'iill-i!Ii!d-a-iititefi forwholesale
and transBeer
Pearl
Be Is a aisii".tea-aiitrtUutor

"i-iieZ'.'
shtps rhe balance oi-itll-iii.rr"iiE-ui""t.9es

he has been di6trlbutins'
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Control of the
Director of the Division of Alcohollc Beveraqe
was consolidlateil
state of Nen itersey, Docket No' A-5420-81 t3'
of a uay 6' 1983'
f,or the PurPoses of the hearings ae the result
wherein the court
ordler by Part F of the APPeIlate Divlsion'
Distributor's
granted Claudio loilice t,/a tnternational Bevelage
nnotion for temPorary renand anit 6tay of the application of

"' Pursuant to the
of Judge Botter
same condlitions incorporated in the ordler
Seifert Distributing
datedl october 18r 1982, in the matter of
That ordler referredl
comPany andl ronginooit Distributors'n gPIg'
to N'J'A'C'
to N.J.A.C' L3z2-25'3(b) but should have referred
wholesale license
L3z2'25.2(a) as Claudlio Iodice holdls a lirnited
heldt by both
rather than ttle state bevelage distributor licenge
of both aections'
Toilil Seifert and Anthony EsPosito' ?the effect
sirnllar '
which will be dealt with ln detail, iE substantially

N.;t.A.c. 13z2-25.315; (sic)

pendling appeal

andbothcanbecollectivelyconsideredlNewJersey|s"Prirnary
soulce

" regulations.

dlidl not mention it'
Although the APPellate Divigion's ordlers
considleretl without
N.J.A.C. L3z2'25'2(a) andt L3z2-25'3(b) cannot be
Registration"
considtering the iBrand Designation" or "Brandr

also

Director
re$rlation, N.;t.A-c. 13:2-33'1' Consequently ' the
to comnence on
gave noticer on uay 9, 1983, that the hearings

i'une1,1983'wouldlencomPaBsalloftheaforementionedregulations..
TheDirectoradldlitionallyannouncedlthatthehearlngswouldlalso
pursuant tp
serve the PurPose of evaluatlng the said regulations
to expire on
Executive Order 56 (19731 , which wouldl cauEe them

Aprll 12, 1984r unlees re-adloptedl'
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brand registraEhis rras Dot the first hearing concerning ttre
to their
tion andl primary source regulations in guestion' PriQr
Attorney
adoption in April, 19?9 hearings were heldl by fomer
B' Lerner ana
General John J. Degnan antt former Director JosePh
were to
their staffs on February 8 andl g, LgTg ' Those hearings

considertheaitoptionofthenderegulation"packageofregulations,
ofghichthebranitregistrationandprimaryEourceregiul.ationswere
of the regulaa Part. Following those hearings and the aAoPtion
r'ongvtooil
tions, Toild seifert t,/a rodd seifert Distributors co' andl
tbe
Distributors. rnc- Petitlonedl the Division for a review of
prinary aource regulations and to have thern Etayeil as to then'
but
Forner Director r,erner heldl hearings on iluly 10' 1980'
nodlecisionwasrenilereilbyhirn,aPParentlyduetothePendlency
from a California
before the Unitedt States SuPreme court of an aPPeal
Rice.
v. saxter
Baxter xrce
court of APPeal decision, Norrnan Williams ComPany v'
(1980)' which hail ruled
108 Cal. APP. 3il 348, 166 Cal' Rptr' 563
Nevt Jersey
a california statute,s ldentical in effect to the

that

Antitrust
grirnary aource regulatlons' vtaE unlartful under the Sherman
of the ConstiAct andl thus preernptedl undter the SuPremacy clause

tution of the United StateE'
It sas after the reversal of that California dlecision by the
v' Norrnan
United StateE suPreme Court in 'fuly, 1982' [see' Rice
IO2 g' Ct' 3294' 73 L Ed 2d 10112' 50 U's'
U.S.
Williarns Co.,
'
(1982)l
that t' followlng a review of the recordl
L-!t. 5052-(6'29-821
provides
Professions code Sectlon 23672dlelivery
of
or accePt
that a "licensedl irnporter ehall not purchase
authorizedl
an
aE
ft. fi designatldt
brandt of dtistill!i-!iiiii-"-"-rii."i,
anv
-;;il; ii-ii!-ui'iia-o*""'
or hi b - authori z eil aeent .'
'#'"";i!;-";-

Scalifornia BuEiness

";;;

andt
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andl transcripts of the prior hearings, upheld the validity of
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the brandl designation andl primary Eource tegulations andl vacateil
the etays of enforcenent as to the petitioners in those proceetlings.
In the atter of the Petitions of Toiliil Seifert, t,/a Seifert Distribu-

ting Co. and longwood Dlstributors, Inc. for a Review anit Hearing
Concerni.ng N.it.A.C. 13t2-23.3(b), A.B.C. Eutletin 2428, ftem 3
(August 10, 1982). In that Order Vacating Stay of Enforcement,
enteredl on August 10, 1982, the public purposes serveil by these

regulations were Doteil:

iAfter reviewing the transcripts andl written aummations of counsel , the Suprerne Courtrs decision ln
Rice v. l{illians, supra, and my
ities as
- responsibil
Dr r=EE6-r--und-A--ri tIE Ti ; i t i s rny d i t ermin a t ion
that the public interest is and will continue to
be best served by the brand registration reg,ulations.
nAn important responsibility of any Director of
the ABC is to ensure that all taxes on sales of
alcoholic beverages are properly paid, and that
all licensees responsible for the palment of
those taxes are easily idlentlfiedl. N.J.S.A.
33:1-39 specifically 6mpowers the OiiEffiF
to make regulations regardling taxes and their
enforcetnent. The trro regulations uniler considelation substantially aidl in idlentifying licensees
subject to taxation through the filing of reliable
and verifiable documentatlon. fhe State Suprene
Court recognizedl the vallrtity of this in Eeir v.
Degnan, 89 N.it. 109, 125 (1960), when it upTefii=
Efiill-Fenge I6-EJ.-A i. t3 : 2 -25. l.
undter conslderation also serve at
"fhe regulationspurposee.
lea6t
tno other
Firat, they providle a
certain degree of stability within the market and Ln
the economic Etructure of the industry within the
state. Brewers can rely upon distributols selecteil
by and answerable to thero. Designated distributors
can provide a hlgher level of sbrvice to retailers,
includJ.ng point of eale narketlng aids. Deslgnated
distributors need not. fear atternpts by unitesignatedl
distributors to take a free-rldte on their naiketing
efforts. Retallers are benefittedt by leIlable
eervice from designatedl distributors- anil are abte to
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ls
directly to the brewer if.service
undesignateil
wlth
*'iitt-at"i"
lackinE. e t""",r!i
Eource to
iii!- t"-ttre9:lv"
ili
distributor= t"v
has no
uhich to t.x" t*piir"i"-uE"""ie the brewer
consunels
control over u,,atEi!"iila-*oresalers'
to-availabili!{-::-'
of ttris state are-i;;;;;"a--;cornplaints and assureo
protluct, ProPer
with these "rtii""i"-for ioupledl
(sic) collecting'ilx"i!""""""'
of-the industry and
cornPlain

benefite to the "iii"i"-"tgt"t't" and security which'
to consumer" "tt'ii!'![tiiiiiv
I'nvestunentsthe regulations pio"fai to tt'-e economic
emPlol:::''
Snct their can wrecx
of the dlesignateS-ir'li""ii"t"wt-rol931rers

in this state. i";;;i;;;'"a
planning-:li-::
havoc on distrib;lion indl eup-ply
nan-hours requlreo
the quanturn of ".pfoyttnt anil
anil. Plovacre such service'
;i=t:;;";;;;-ai"tlruotion
-iiu-rniecuritv
andl unemplolment'
liliti"g
fi
recogllzef a:----";;;tstabirrtv trii-arwiys ree-n
rraile
iiiiitlit i"-t'l,""itg"iiiion ot alcoholic beverases

ti8'lil "lt

imPortant considl

is
by the regulations
nA Eecondl PurPose servedl
-T''
Garlitv'
t"" t'i"o9v -Pv
ri'ai;ates that the

- ii!
el"iiii".oi;;'.i'

."o-utl"ioieigi"
Mr. TrlPut(a
'or beer

;rit.i

;:?:":'":i::
be ProPerlY waret":::!Ii"iu:il:"il3
to exPectridht
a
rttttt
The consumet" oi"ii!-stii"
peik ln fravor
beer being p,,t"r'"Jti ;;-;; ;t its
there
te-siified that
and qualitv.
thev
which
beer
'd;-fi;irtt,lt-ll"
*ii'i
"Jii-i"iltion"t"
is no Probr"t
the
by
peir€ronefls-supervlsedl
sell. aut neithJ;
has anv
brewers wr,ose le!ia';;-;;ie;, and-n-either
brevteta'
contractuat t."po"ifUfflties t9isth9:e
to
unreasonable
not
unilet these
outEide
"it;Ii"ii-"ii;"1-if
*iiJr'-rti" be91 pgrchaseil
expect that beeil
lon network' nav
il:-;;.;;;;'
caredl for than beer
be less rt""n"iiiliiliea-aislriuui

"ii7ii-i;;"-;;i1
dlstributore'

dlesignatedl

"ofa-UV
nAlthough

i;;;;-

control-the.qualilY
i5 u. tl""!i13;g,i:'::l"f::,:tfg:-3"8i::.

I

dto not - consider

ehourdr rn"oi!'iiiit 6uli't"a
i:3it::t:l:''ll,,i.tro'e
or Etare ueer r!'iii-'Jir"iia to the consuming Pubuc"
uPon
Notwithstandling the conclusions of the Director'
gePlg' by
appeal of the ordter yacating Stay of Enforceraent '
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petitioners Seifert rndl Esposito, the Appellate Division rernantteil
for further hearings as discusseil above. In cotnpliance with the
remand order, I heldl the June and iluly, 1983, hearings.
Upon considlelation of the entire recold of the June and
Ju1yr 1983, hearings, which were very extensive. as well as
the records anil transcripts of the plior proceedings and hearing
of February 8 andt 9, 1979r and iluly 10, I9B0r ggggg, and substantial
Portions of the record of proceedings on the lrlalt Beverage tnterbrandl Competition et (s. 1215 andl B.R. 32G9) before the comrittee
on the ,fudiciary of the Uniteit States Senate and the Subcorunittee
on UonoPolies anil Comnercial Law of the Connittee on the iludiciary
of the House of Representatives, held in the Second Session (1982)
of the Ninety-Seventh Congress, and having also carefully considereil the argunents advanceil by a nunber of counsel in very
well written anil extensively documenteil briefs anil memolanda, I
cannot but continue to conclude, as I dlidl in the ortler of Augrust 10,
1982, gg,
that the Branil Designation andl Prirnary Source Regulations, l{.J.A.C. 13:2-33.1e and 13:2-25.2(a) andt 25.3(b), are
valid, reasonable andl necessary to protect the goals of alcoholic
beverage control and that the public LnteleBt is anil wlll continue
to be beEt servedl by the continuatl.on of these regulationst anil they
shouldl be re-atloptedl upon exgiration purauant to executive Order 6G,
(1978) in April, 1984. The interest8 of the State of New itersey and its..
resitlents in a stable alcoholic beverage Lndu8try, capable of being
controlled andi monl.toredl, aignlficaatly outvreigh any particular limlteil
interests.of the petl.tLoners. Those findtings andl conclusLons as

BULLETTN
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in the prior Order were conf irrneil anil strengthened
by the evidence proituced at the ituly, 1983 hearings. If I had any
pJ.eviouE doubt as to the wisdom of my predtecessor in adopting the
Branil Registration and Primary source iegulations, I do not now.
Tbere is no dloubt whatsoever that these regulations are valid
and reasonable anil aerve a valid gublic PurPose, as will be explained
in greate! detail.
enunciatedl by oe

.
'.
.
.

Although the Petitioners have Euggested that' because of
the rernand, the primary source regulations do not carry the usual
presunptlon of valiility. I do not agree. r 6ee the remand as a

question raisedl by the Appellate Divislon without benefit of a fu}1
recordl anit based on a question as to vthether there could be any
validity to a regrulation that has hadl its effectiveness stayed for
a period of three years. The Court waa merefy questioning the

necessity for the regulations if a 1on9 perioil could pass without
the enforcement of the regulations. In that linitedl context of the
6tay granted to the petitionerE, it is a fair guestion'
ro ansvrer that question raieedl by the APPellate Division as to
"the impact, if anyr'of the stay of the regulation beginning on
n
itune 2, 1980 upon the goala PurPortedly served by the regulation,

.

'
.

it ls necessary to note that the prirnary aource regulatione were
only stayeil a8 to the petltioners, selfert andl longrood, since 1980.
A thirdl dlistributorr Jaybee SuPPly CorPoration, which has since
ceasedl active operatlon of lts llnitedl wboleeale llcenaer was
a
granted a Etay ln June, 1981.0 Flnally, as notedl abover Claudio-Iodlice
"
'
'
't"'.
' "'::':'
e
-Appellate

Dlvleion Docket No. l3tla-80r3.
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a Etay in tttay of 1983. None of the approxinately 270
other distributore or rtholesalers, other than those fourr hail or
even requesteil a Etay of the enforcement of the primary source
regulatlons. Iherefore' the impact of the stay on the goals anil
objectives of the primary €ource regulations was rninimal , although
there was ample evidence prodluced at the hearings that there has been
6ome, even if not significant, adlvelge effect on the stability
of the initustry, as a result of the Etays granteil to the petitioners.
The prirnary source regulations have been in effect as to all
other wholesalers andl distrlbutols, and they have generally acconplished
their pulposes. To elininate the regrulations would literally open
a Panilorars box anil would unquestionably create a chaotic anil unstable distribution aystem' comPlete with the Problems the Primary
Eource regulations are designedl to Prevent Thus the fact of the remand or the fact of the stay of the
prirnary source legulations as to two r o! even as to the four
dlstributors, can in no way be suggestive that the regulations are
not valid. As the SuPrene Court noteil in E1:. v:- !99nan' 82 N'J'

was granted

109 (1980), at L22t

"...Deference toust be given to the Directotra
exPertise in this fieldl andl regulations dulyadoptect by hira are to be accordled a Presumption
of validily. New Jersey Guildt of lleaJing=}ifl .t.
Dispensers v.
ne onlv
only
e*6T:562-ThEfpiesut-p-Eion is overcome
rrhen lt is shown that the regulation ls clearly
unreasonable anit has no rational relatlonshiP to
the purpose intenitedl. CpEglldgleat-gog! co. v.

Super@
EEFfo.b. 5aT..r:-T-(1969) I '
;t-lIT7;Kanilie,- t1O5 N.J.

105

Nlqr super.

.
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No guestion has been raiEeil

PAGE

I?

that the Director lackeil the

statutoly authority to adopt the brand designation and primary
Bource regulations nor that they were not lanfully adoPted in
accordance with proper ailministrative procedture. lt is not
necessary to go into those matters, esPecially since' as w1]1
be geen late!, there is a very broad power delegatedl to the Director
by legislative fiat anil tbe regulations uere certaiDly ProPe! exercises of that power. Alsor the lssue was disposeil of in Heir
v. Degnan, supra. ' at 82 N.J. 118-119.
It is therefore clear tbat the eole guestion regarding the
regulations can be whether the regulations have a rational relationship to the PurPose inteniled. It is not whetber, as Petitioners have suggested, there night be another way to acconrplish
thoge Bame goals. The ailninistrative action, as taken, has a
presulption of reasonablenesa. "As was said in Pacific States
138, lol A.L.R. 853 (1935)l r guoting fron @.,
Inc. v. Baldwin' 293 U.S. lg4' 209' 55 s.]g!- 187' 79 L.Eal. 281
(1934), nhen legislative action taken by an adminlslrative agency

is calletl into question, tif rny state of factg reasonably can be
conceived that would sustain itr there ls a presumption of the
exlstence of that 6tate of factar*r.r Those who oppose it 'must
carry the burden of showing by a reaort to conmon knowletlge or
other matters which may be Juitictally noticedl, or to other legitinate
proof , that the action ls arbltrary. t I Consolidtateil Coal Co' ,
et al. v. Kandle, et a1.,998.' 105 &J:-!gPg. at 118-119' In
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dealing with the primary source and branil designation regrulationa, the evidence ahows not just lany state of facts' that can

to austain lt, but several. Any one is enough
for a validl regulation. The validlity of a regrulation, howeve!,
also depends on its being consistent with the policy of the unile!lying legislation. In the t'tatter of the Echedule of Rates
lternorial 8ospital, 92 I:g-:- 31, 39 (f993) i New Jer6e
Aidl Dispensers v. Ionq, !!pE, at ?5 N.J. 562. Therefore, to see
that the brand regietration andl plimary source regulations are
consiEtent with the policy of the legislative enactments and are
within the authority given to the Director, a review of the legislative and ailmi.nistrative history of alcoholic beverage control in
general and of these regulations in particular ls helpful.
reasonabry be conceived

V. Sills, {3 N.,t. 390, 398-402 (195,1). sets out
a very good and succinct outline of the regulation of the sale
of alcoholic beverages and it ls worth repeating here:
"Because of its Lnherent evils, liquor has
always been dealt with as a subject apart.
(Citations omltteit). fts Eale may be prohibited entirely or permitted under severe restrictions. (Citations onittedt. ) In colonial
days there,were laws licensing anil restricting
the sale of liguor, anil, aftei the revolutlon,
there $ere conparable enactnenta rrhich, though
revlEedl from tl.me to time, always gave clear
recognition to tbe dangers anil the-needl for
controls. (citationE omittedu.
iDespite the llcensLng restrlctLons. abuses in the
liquor lndustry preyailed during the nineteenth cen. tury and early twentieth century, andl gave rise to
mucb publlc concern. llhe tledl house systen (citatlon ontttedl) contributed to Bales elfurulationa
Grandl Unio4
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the interests
of the liquor itrdlustry andt contrary to122
N.J.L' 39
of temperince.' rn G;ine v. Burnett' I e.-T959T,
(sup. it.l, aff 'd-fEEts-3r7T.
inffirt' it"rd that evei-TfEFout thFEF-ec i f ic I e g i s -

Plices
lation the Corrnissioner hail Povter to fix liguor of
course
ln
the
regulations;
and Prornulgate Price
its ipinibi tt lointea 6ut that the fixing. of liquor
pricei was ran incient method to Prevent abuse in I
i.he use of a cormnoility of rouch social disailvantage '
122 N.t.t. at p. 43. (Citation onittedl).
iIn 1939 the Legislature Prohlbitedl discriminatory
Erants of discoints to llquor retailers andl authorized
fhe conunissloner to aitopt regulations dlealing rrith
maximum discounts andl relatedl mattersi ttte statutory
prearnble aet forth that grant6 of dlscounts to aelecteil
wars
ietailers badt contributed to destructive price
alcoholic
of
whlch hadl uniluly increasedl the consumption
beverages and were rdetrlmental to the ProPer oPeratlon
andl contrary to the interests
of the'liguor intlustry
'L.
1939, c. 87; !.J.s.A. 33:1-89;
of temperJnce.r
Duff v. Trentoh BEveraqe-c6., 4 NF;-59t 502-504 (1950) '
in
@bltEzl-dfiscrinination
imPorters
liquor sales t5 wholesalers by dtistillersr
L-. 1942, c. 2aet N.J.s.A. 33:l-93.1... .'
and- rectifiers.
speclfically dealt with the statute
Granil union co. v. silIs, *8,
Iirniting beneficial interest in retail liguor licenses to two
(N. t. s.A. 33:l-12.31, et geq.), but the reasoning of the Court is
egually apglicable here. In speaking of that statuter the Court
went otr to 8ay' at 43 N& 403-{0{:
rln any event r we do not eit here as a superlggi-slature
nor do-we concern ourselves with the wi sdlorn of ChaPter
L32. Our function is to dleternine whether the IJegiElature has gone beyondl the outer limits.of its con-. . stitutional Poner. Even when dealing with an essential
Leqislature is saidl to have broad power
comrnodlitv, the Legislature
comnodlity,
to adlopt trade prohiUltions andl regulations deemedl
health'
necesslry
necessary for tle protection of the public healtht
safety, iorals or leneral nelfare (cltations otnittedl) t
andl ai'has alreadly-been pointed out, when dealing with
a
a nonessentlal ani inherlntly dangerous cornroodity such
Its power
lts
saldt to- be ilmost without linit.
is r saLdl
ll.quor,
llquor, lts
Power rE

.

-

(citatlonE onitteA)

.
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consonant

with the bload lutholity

EPoken

of in

2I

GqPnil union

was
co. v. sillB. SP3, about 1950 a prirnary Eource regulation
prornulgated as to alcohollc beverages other than nalt alcoholic
beverages. Under that regulation (forrner A'B'C' Requlation 34) '
wholesalers sere PerrflitteA to purchase only from the or'tner of the

or its authorizeit supplier, or from another wholesaler
authorized by the supplier to distribute that brand' That regulation continuetl in effect since its promulgatlon andl has now been
continueil in the current brandl registration andl primary source
regulations undler considleration in this matter'

brandl

The current branil designation andt primary source regulations

have

their

rnore inmeiliate

origin in the investigation of the

alcoholicbeverageintlustrycornrnenceitbytheofficeoftheAttorney
GeneralinNovernber,],9T6-Thepurposeofthatinvestigationwass
" (1) to deterrnine whether there are violations
that reguirg tlte- '
oi existing rules andl regulations.Division
of AIcohoIic
the
a&ninistrafi""-"itEniion-of
and
Beverage Control;
n(2) to determine whether exlsting statutes ud regulain any-respect
tions shoulil be arneniledl or supplemented
the lndlustry...."
practice
of
traaeto improve

i

"onirJi-o".i

,.

Alfredl J. Luciani, who headeil that Task Force for the Office of the
Attorney General, indicatedl in his testlmony at the Julyt 1983
was
hearings that a najor Problen encounteredt in the investigation

thelackofinformationthatexistedlLnLSTTandllgTSattheDivision
of Alcoholic Beverage Control, especially 16 to t'ho was actually
engaged in the alcoholic beverage indlustry' Because of that' the
TaskForceJudgedtitnecessarytocreatearnechaniEnuherebybrand
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their channels of distribution could be identified.
(See also, Task Force Repolt, page 6). Anong tbe specific reconmenilations of the Task Force was nthe introdluction of formal
branil anil dllstributorship registration by suppliers to replace
the present practice of rrerely adlopting Federal label fiJ.ings."
ownerE andl

(Task Force Report, page 70).

ft tnust be noted that although the ?ask Folce spoke only of
"brand anil distributorship registrationrn that term of necessity
includles the prirnary Eource regulations for without them bland
registration alone ls meaningless.
Following release of the Task Force report, the inf,orrnational
publlc .bearlngs refered to earlier rdere held on Febluary 8 and 9 ,
1979. Thereafter, proposed amendments, which includeil the branil
registration antl prinrary aource regulations under consideration,
were preparedl anil the notice of intention to ailopt was published on
June 7. L979 at 11 N.J.R. 285 following the applicable provisions
of the AiLninistratlve Procedure Act, N.J.S.A. 52:l4B-{. Following the connent periodl andl a modtl.fication of the proposal to
perrnit non-registered distrlbutors to sell products acguired frorn
designated or registeredl wholesalera, the regulations were so
adlopteil andl ultirnately became effective February I1, 1980. The
branil registration andl prfunary aource regulations were coitifieit
aB N.;'.A.C. 13:2-33.1 et Egg. , I3z2-25.2(a) andl 13:2-25.3(b)
respectlvely, and they are gtlll in effect today. Of course,
they ale the 6ubject of these proceedinge.
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Nthough tlre regulationsT promulgated as a resuft of the
Task Force recoruoendations, of which regulations tbe brand
registration andl prirnary Eource regulations are a Part, uere to
be effective earlier, the effectlve date uas delayedl due to
two suita filed by liquor retailers anil wholesale solicitors

to challenge the package of regrulations. See IelI-J:- Degnan '
supra. When the Supreme Court entereil its decisions on February
1980, affirnring most of the regulations, incluiling the branil
reglstration andt prirnary aource regulations as being properly
adopteit (Heir v. Degnan, g.gE, at 82 N.J. 118-119) antl within
the statutory andl inherent power of the Director to adoPt, the
regulations becane effective.
fn specifically speaking of &JJ& L3t2'25.L' the Court,
in Beir v. Degman, *.8, at 82 N.J. 125r said:

11,

nThe

regulation imPletnents the Etatute and gerves
the valid purPose of preventing the diversion
of alcoholic beverages andl aasuring the proPer
collection of taxes undler the Alcoholic Beverage
Tax Lan, N.J.S.A. 54:43.1. The argunent that
both the iEilE?i-ttre oldl regulations are anticonPetitive anil tberefore invalldl fails to consldler
the purpose for,the statute and regulationsr gpg,
and the benefit to the State resulting therefrom- "
This sanre langnrage can aPtly be aPPliedt to the prirnary source
regulations, which are cornganion to andl Part of the ones adilressed
by the Supreme Court.
.t-

/'These regulatlons elinrinate retalI prlce naintenance I'n the
alcoholic Severage lndustry excePt for eales below cost andl otherwlse moitify slgniflcantty Lfre prlvious policy of the ABC regardling

prlce contiols-and conpeEltlon.' Heir v.
N.J. 113.

Degnan

r !$r

at

82
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As I saidl ln the Augrust 10, 1982r. Order Vacatin

Enforcenent, aupra, and as uas confirned bY the testiDony of Division i
of Taxation Directoritghn R. Baldwin, in the ,tune-July ' 1983, heariDgsr
the regulations undler consideration substantially aid in idlentifying 't
Iicensees subject to taxation through the fil1ng of reliable anil veri-

fiable documentation. The iaudlit trail- which the brandl registration
primary source regulations establish is an indlispensable element
in the tax collection andl tax enforcement of the very substantial
taxes ($135 nillion in 1982) pald by the New Jersey alcoholic
beverage lndustry. The regulations afforil the means for a higher
leve1 of tax enforcement than in other industries, anil rith a
mininun of collection probleros, because of the enhancedl audit
capability. lilhere transshipping occuls, there is a greater likelihoodl of tax evasion Eince the only means of verifying aources
of supply to a wholesaler (the basis for the excise or gallonage
tax-see N.it.s.A. 54:4I-1 et 6eq.) is what is rePortedl by the
transhipping distributor. tf euch dlistributor does not wish to
pay all taxes, or engages in cash or lnvoiceless Purchases to
avoitl records and to be able to minimize prices by excluiling
taxesr he wouldl sinply not rePort those Purchases, ind tax
auditors wouldl have tlo means of verifying themr excePt fo! the
off-band, Elim chance of catching euch a recordless ehipnent
in progress. The regulations have protected the trx collectionE
andl providletl an ordterliness which is virtually without precedent.
fo do otherwise than naintain this effective tax tool wouldl not be
in the best interestB of the State of New iterBey.

anil

_.
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by the alcoholic
Sfunilarly, the very tax base generated
Ehe ordlerliness
beverage lnilustry tnust alao be consideredl'
to Protect those revenues'
cleatedl by the regulations also serves
the substantial funtls
without the regulationst the sources of
the State' tle wouldl be
can be unile::ninetl to the detriment o!
rerriss to let thig

haPPen

t

andt

ln fact lt $oulct constitute a

reguire him to
dereliction of the duties of the Director which
such lnvestigations as he...sttall deem
be
to
cause
or
'nake,
'aile,
of this chaPter andl of any and all
adlrninistration
proper in the
force andl effect
other laws novt o! which aay hereafter be in
distribution
concerning alcoholic beverages' ot the manufacture '
N'J'S'A'
or sale thereof, or the collection of taxeB thereon""n

33:1-35.Thebrandldlesignationantlprimaryaourcelegtlations
r
enhance these i investigat ions '

Co"
the language of the Court in Consolidated CoaI
goal of
et aI. v. Kanille, et a1', S51' the tax enhancement
There are' however'
the regulations is sufficient to sustain them'
tnany of which
several other Positive tesults of the regulatlons'
mention' Several of
are also worthy of consideratlon or at least
on vtbich to base the
them wouldl also each be sufficient rationale
Basedl on

regulatlons.

Taken

validlitY.

in totality' they unguestionably suPPort tbeir

rn.ijor effect or impact of the brandl registration
provldling a Etrong degree of
ana Prinary source regulatl'ons ls
of the
stabillty trtithin the malketPlace andl also in the structure
is in
indtustry withln New Jer6ey' llhis not only

A

Eeconal

alcohollc beverage
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l

keeping with the funilanental PulPose

of alcoholic beverage control
Etable indlustrY (Heir v. Deqnan

ln this State, which is to lnsure a
g!Pg., 32 gI: at 128; Asfiliated DistillersBrandscorP.v
'
at '[04),
251, 260 tI970) r Grandl unlon co. v. sills, {3 E
55 g
but is also in the best interests of the consurning public, Protecting
both availabiLity and price, while at the sane tirne assuring consistency with the Eensitive social asPect surrounding alcoholic
beverages .

thtee-tier (manufacturer, wholesaler, retailer) distribution'
aystem is essentlal to maintenance of the restrictive control
of
scherne establishea in thiE state. one of the prirne features
lt is its assuring widlespreadl dlistribution and availability of
product. Small distillers, vl'ntners and brewers' as well as
gervice
larger onesr can depenil on designated wholesalers to
their proilucts in accordlance nith their requireroents anil to distribute
then to large anit smallr profitable andl not-so-profitable retail
accounts as well' vtithout fear of other unauthorizedl diEtributors
utilizing their efforts anil usurping the nore profitable accounts, which
is exactly what the evldtence polnts to as haPPenlng witlr transshipping'
without this Plotection affordledl by the brand registlation anil
prfunary source regulationsr there ig no incentive fo! new suPPliers
to enter the market, therebY dtepriving conaurnela of new Prodlucts or
as large a selection as ia non ayailable' sirnilarlyr there is
also an ailverse ef,fect on the rnarketing efforta andl effectiveness of sma1le! suppll'ers I llrereby further dininishing the widleI
in
sPreadl availability of brandls ' Transshlppere intele6ta lie
aelling Prlnarl'ly to the larger, Dote lucratlve retall lccounta
A
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tine selling only the nore PoPuIa! products
anit packagear rathe! tban a full line of Products' so that the
econonic viability of designated wholesalers wtro nust by contract
service !1I accounts large antt srnallr anil do so with a full and
complete Proituct 1ine, is frustrateit by thei! actions'
It ls noterrolthy that all the petitioners in these proceeilings
are designatedl distributorg fo! one or more snaller brands. Yet
a review of thelr filetl current Price lists, as well as the testimony at the hearingsr shows a pattern of their placing emphasis
on the transshipping and sale of maJor brands antl popular Packages
for which they are not authorized. This must of necessity also
be detrirnental to their authorlzed brands.
tttanufactulers of alcoholic beverages, and particularly brewers,
rely Eubstantlatly on their designateil distributors to Promote
I
antl ailvertise their Plodlucts andl to primarily rnaintain the products
quatity anil integrity. ltalt alcoholic beverages, wines and 6ome
liqueurs are essentially footl prodlucts and reguire Proper hanillS'ng
for maximun guality. l.{anufacturers are understandably insistent
in requiring riglit standards for handtling, storing anil marketing
their proitucts. cl irnate controlledt warehouses, refrigerationt
anil at the

Earne

proper andt suitable dtellvery egulpnent and approprlate training
of personnel are among the primary reguirements. Although Protection of the guallty andl fteshness of the Product ta primarily
for the economic beneflt of the brandt owner r lt lE not rlthout
benefit to the consumer. Better for hin to bave the lssurance of
a quallty prodluct as a reault of the regulatory systeD perrnittlng
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it than to acquire a product that has not been handledl to
atanilardls. In such a situation, which can occur through transshipping, to shere can the consumer 90 to comPlain?
BecauEe of the guality andt integrity requirenents Placeit
on the distributors, as rtell as the e(Pectations that the designateil wholesalers will assist in the aitvertising and develoPnent
of the prodluct line, the designateit dtistributors must anil have
madle large capital investments, andl miintenance of these investrnents provides enployment security andl econornic benefit to the
State, as well as to the tax structure previously consiilered'
The brandl registration and prirnary aource regulations protect
this. Transshippers andl unitesignated wholesalers raise havoc
with it by taking unfair advantage of, or a 'free-riile" on, the
expendtitures maile by the designatedl dlistributors of a Proiluct.
If such is perrnittedl to occur' there will be no incentive for
such expendlitures andl capital lnvestment to be madle. The nuniber
of wholesalers will dirninish, andl the entire structure of a nowstable inilustry will suffer. At the sanne tine, there is little
evidence, other than speeulatlonr that prices wouldl even be
rnore favorable at the conauner level. The evidlence, when carefully analyzedl, even Euggests the contrary.
Another benefit accruing to the State as a lesu1t of the
brandlregistrationandlprinary5ourceregulationsisthatthey6o1veil
the problem of hnowing sho the alcohollc beverage indtuEtry mernbdrs
are. The lmPortance of thls becomeE aPParent when the statutoly
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of Title 33r lntoxicating Llquors' of the Reviseil
ale of -necessity
Etatutesg are conslderedl. Those mandlates shich
accomPlisheil
carrieil over lnto regrulations, cannot eten begin to be
nithout a Batisfactory and certain methodl of idlentifying the

nandtates

The brandl dtesignation andl primary
way'
aource regulations accornplish it ln a vely effective

participants in the industry'

tn rejecting a recent challenge to N'J's'A' 33:1-93'6' et
gl. r which prohibits dliscrirnination in the sale of nationally
alcoholic
ailvertiseil brands of alcoholic beverages, other than malt
Court sPoke
beverages, by suppliers to uholesalers' the SuPrerfle
of N.,t.A.C. 13:2-33.1r the brandl registration regulation vte are
considering. In dtismissing an argument that the brandt registration
the
regiulation was promulgatedl to allow a Party to side-steP
n"'the
provisions of I:I.:.']LL 33:1-93'6, et 99g.' the Court said'
true PurPoae of the registration reguirernent $as exPressed by the
Director!

of the Division ofofAlcoholic
the exercise
ti"-i" extension
the,state of New Jelsey
oi irtt-r"rr prenaiv-powers,of
to i"g"fite it"--"ii"'andl distribution of alcoholic
Pursuant to the
;;";;;;;" witrrrn-rli boundaries
eo,enarnlnt' rn that-reoard sub-chaPterg
n."iv:iit"t
aeiienea to assiEt
gl
or ti;!"ieii,iiti6ii"-lii
25 andl
aistriuufton netv'ork
the state in il;";iiiil;-6;
uev.iigE" €o insure-tax integrity
oi-aic"r,ori"
-tG.El:u.i.i.c.L4.6' ?4'8, 25'1' et seq"
isri"za.t'
g9'zt
gili-ana
'l!he State-sinPly-

rThe regulations
Beverage controi

et Eee.,
being dlistributedl
to ri"6"-wr,it-pioauct! ' arerhe
iniornration ls of
within the stat; ;d';i-;h;;'
33.1

wistres

_

andl regulationg: 'It
fu.r.s.a. 33j1-3 surnmarizes the statutes
(now dii6ctor' ) to supervise

;iiiifftft

-

;"iy-;f;;;-;;;i;"i"nersale'oi

r

I'n

alcoholic beverages
ttre rnanuf,acture, distiii"iill-ii-ira
racketee!
euch a manne! r to piorrrte ternperance andl eliminate the
andl bootlegger.""
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great Eignificance under circunstances such as
are novr present here, where a State has recently
repealed a aystem of inilustry price maintenance
and perrnittedl a more pro-conpetitive raarket. I

In the Uatter of the Brandl Registratlon of Certain
IrWesternr
lrla1t Beverages, A.B.c. Bufletin 2391r item 4,

llarch 4, l981.lr
Joseph g. Relnfeld, et al. v. schleffelin t Co., etc. et aI ,
'
N.J.

(1983) .

la6t rnajor positive effect of the brand registration and
primary source regulations is the grornotion anil enhancement of
interbrandl competitlon. llhe petitioners I prinary algument has
been that the regulations are anti-cornpetitive anil violative of
antitrust laws. On the basis of all the evidence at the hearings,
I can do nothing short of totally rejecting that argument, even
though these Proceeilings were not intended as an antitrust proceeding. Since thele are other valid reasons for the regulations,
it i6 not necessaly to even go lnto the antitrust or comPetition
arguments (see, In the l{atter of the Schedlule of Rates for Barnert
Uemorial nosPltal' suPra), but the quantlty of argurnent and evidence
compels me to do 60.
Petitioners have dnelt at length on terlitorial exclusivity
of the distributorship designations by the brewers. I first note
that the brandt reglstration andl prlmary source regulatlons do not
compel any terlitorial arrangenents i they nrerely requlre a registration oiauthorizetl wholesalers andl, to give such reglstration
meaning, prohibit sales by a non-registeredl wholesaler, unless
The

euch non-registereil $holesaler has acguiredl the Product from an

authorized wholesaler. lltrat the EuPPller (brever, vintner or
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dlistiller) does by way of vertical restraints' anil the .:easonableness anit legality of lts practices, must still be exarnined
undle! the 'rule of reason" testr 1.e., by Juitging itE net competitive
effect after a careful weighing anil balancing Process' Cont inental
vertical restrictionB are non-price restrictions and they Promote
interbrand cornpetltion, which is a prilrary goal of antitrust laws'
by perrnitting a proituce! to achieve certain efficiencies in Proiluct
distribution, they wlll not be diEturbed r even if intrabrandl competition is not enhanced or is even curtailed' The bottom-line
question i5 whether the consumer is worse-off' ff not' a distribution arrangement ehould not be founil to unreasonabl.y restrain
ers r Ltdl. t
trade. See, v4lley Liguors. Inc.
5?8 F.2at 742 (7rh cir. 1982).
tn these proceeilings there has been nothing to demonstrate any
I
ailverse effect on the consuner. Altbough petitioners econornist
made an attemPt to comPare tetail prices and to Ehon that grices in
areas where transshipping is presumedl to take Place is lowelr there
are so many other factors to be considleredl, and so many unknowns in
the comparisons, that the figures are meaningless. Direct evitlence
tendedl to show that savingE that night be realizedl from purchasing
frorn a transshipper are not gassedl on to the consumer' On the
other hanit, the dtigtribution 6yste!0 utllizedl in Nert JerBey under
the brandl registratLon regulations ehows definite benefits to the
consumer. Bee! prices have kept belov, the inflatlonary average
Lncrease

of other

conEune!. goodls. New prodtucts andl

a full-range of
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current prodlucts are reailily available at fair prices. Products
are properly warehouseit in ternperature-controlleil settings to

quality anit freshness. see also Del Rio Distributing, Inc. v. Ailolph Coors Co., 589 F.2d 176 (5th Cir.), cert. den.
{44 g.3.'1!. 840 (1979), which upheld a veldlict that Coorsr exclusive
territorial restrictions sere reasonable andl there was anPle
evidence showing that the territoriea iwere essential to maintaining quality control anit service in the retail marketn and
resulteil in na long-term effect of rnaking each dli strlbutorship
stronger, better able to compete with other branils and Proviile
better service. n 589 F.2dl at 1?9. Without the brand designation
assure

rnaximurn

anit primary source regulationsr thele would likewise be no incentive

for suppliels to enter the New Jersey marketing area and risk caPital
investments. That would ailversely affect the labor market. From
the eviilence prodluceit, the benefits clearly outneigh any anticompetitive effects and demanil the naintenance of the regulationsThe real antitruBt test of the valiility of the branil designation andl prirnary Eource regulations is sPelleil out in Rice v.
Norman Williams Co, !!pE, where the Court said, at 73 L.Ed. 2d
104

9-1050:

'A 6tate regulatory achene i8 not PreenPted by
the feilelal antitrust laws sinply because ln a
hypothetical situatlon a private partyrs compliance with the Etatute night cause hfun to
violate the antltrust lar,ts. A state statute i8
not preemptedt by the fedteral antltrust laws slnply
because tLe state schene night have an antl-cornpetitive
effect. (Cltatlons omitteiU.
-
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succe-ssfullY eljoin enforcernent
'A Party mry
on lts face irreconatate statute oniy if the statute
liiluri-.."iii";;dth-i"alr"r antitrust policv' ' ':' ";
andl where the court raidl further, at 105l-1052:

.-.-1

the

designation. Btatute rnerely enforces
"Californiats
lntrabrand conpetition '
distiller's decieion to restrain
a."ignate wbich nholesalers
it-;;;ia. tr," iMililr-io
the state' rt
lniv-import trr" ai"iriiei's Prodults into
wttitresaler from obtaining the
prevents
pt"a".[i-iiorn outeidte the distlllerrs
iistillerrs"" ""."[rroiizea
The desisnation
e"iiuri"r,ea aisa;$;ti;n chaln'
to imPose vertical
aistirler
aht
noi-iEiliE
Etatute aoe"
it to
that ia a tnatter for
iiJiiaints or atvffi;
be
naywhich
dleterrnlne. rfre irunber- of itnPorterE
ie not limitetl; irnPorted
-tbe dlesisd;;r;;;I;d uv tnlEtriier
nateS irnPortir-is noi-i.guireil to-5e11 the
specified area or from
liina to'retaila;B wittriri a the
State'n
i specifiedl location within
ttt

the dlesigmation
in which a dlistiller utilizes nakes
with its
statute andl the .ii"te"..tts a alistillerAct analysis
wfif-lE-jtiuJect to shernran basis' however' for
"r,oiJi.r!t"
rrtere is no
rure-6r-i"i"oi.under the
the statute itself by force of the sherman
"o"aE"ti"g
Act.
"
Thusr N.J.A.C. 13:2-33.I, L3z2-25'2(a) andl 13:2-25'3(b) can also
not be condleflmeil as being Per E violative of antltrust laws. The
regulations thernselves are validl. 'llhe condluct of Parties utilizing
the tegulations can be questionedt, butt ae I have previously saidl'
iThe nanner

at the June-July, 1983 hearinEs, there does not
to be any vlolative condtuct by suppliers or wholesalere eltber'
frorn the evidence

Petitloners have rlso arguedl that the brand registratlon andl
primary source regulations are diecrirnlnatory andt violative of tbe
Fifth anA Fourteenth Amenilment6 to the Unitedl State8 Constitution
andl Article Ir ParagraPhs I andl 5r of tbe New itersey Constitutlon.

rPPear
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f do not lgree. the Trrenty-first Aneniltnent to the uniteil states
Constitutlon ls very broadl'and perrnits states to prescribe condlit{onE rhich are not unreasonable and which subserye the Policy of
confinLng the liquor traffic in ordler to oinirnize its evils.
!.iffrin v. Seeves, 308 U.S. 132, 60 S. ct. 163 (1939). See also
Callfornia Retail Dealers Associatl.on v. Midlcal Alurninum, Inc., 445
U.S. 97, U0 (1980), which aays the fventy-first Anendtnent gives the
Etates 'virtually conplete control ove! hthether to Pemlt imPortation or sale of liquor and how to Btructure the liquor distribution systen.' Sirnilarly, tbe Nevt Jersey SuPreme Court has said,
in Affiliatedl Distilters Brandls CorP. v. Si11e, 93g., at 56 N.J.
236

z

r...It

must be renemberett that because of itE
Lnherent evils liquor has always been dealt $ith
as a subJect apart. Borough of Fanwootl v. Rocco I
33 N.,t. {04 (1950), Pid[ v. Glougester cou?tv,

50ffiL.585,595 (ffiv
be f'ro5iSitecl ent ireff-or severe Iy curta iledl.
Borouqh of Fanwooit v. Rocco, aupra 33 N.J.
of
ffii6iET-prot6done process
to
are
applicable
equal Protection andl due

Enese Protectiona
Itl thls
area. these
aCtionl arislng
acllons
arrslng ln
tn]s aiea.
PreEecErelrD Dust
broadt Povter ot the
be vieweil Ln the light of the broadl
sale
of intoxicating
Legislature to regulate
resuiate the
polder
has been calledl
has
beverages.
Indleeil, that -Blanck
beveraqes.
npracticallyIndteeit.
anil Counc*l
llayor anil
1i:nitless.t Blanck v. Mayor
1i:nitiess."
,

of Maqnolia, 38- N.J. {84, {90 je41962)t Meehan v. Excise
e tbup.-Til-Tt0'6Ti .' 3s2,
o;"'"iffiis,
zj'l;.r.
. ?---'ri.-.
r - r 6'|6t--l=-?'Ft-!-i*-r-=r..---;
leo8 ) ;r5s7-(E:-&5
erEra-75@
In light of the broail-ranglng Power conferedl by the Tttentyf,irst AmendLneDt r econonlc regulations Pronulgatedl in furtherance
of a etaters authority uniter lt "nerit only the nildleEt teview uniler
the Fourteenth Amendlnent.r .gralE v. Bolen, {29 U.5. l90t 207
(19?61. Qnly tf there was proof that the gtate rctedl arbltrarlly
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primary
irrationally in Pronulgating the brand registration anil
of the Constitution '
Eource regulatione could they be heldl violatlve
v' clover
See, vance v. Bradtley ' {ilo u.s. 93 (19?9) i uinnesota
Ihere Ls no 6uch Proof.
Leaf creamery Co., 1A9 U.S. {56 (f98I)'
.

and

Petitioners Seifert and longwoodl also argue that the Prinary
should
source regulation applicable to them, N'J'A'C' L3z2'25'3t
only be aPP1ieil ProsPectlvely because a retroactive application

distlibutors hail
been transshipping Prior to the prornulgation of this regulation'9
tnassertingthispositionlthePetltionershavecorrectlyrecognlzeil
that there is no PreslrmPtion of ProsPective aPPlication of a regrulation, but the law to be appliedl is that which is in effect at
the time of renilerlng a decisionr "unless iloing so would result in
manifest injustice...." Braillev v' Richrnond School Board, 415 u.S.

wouldl be undluly harsh andl oPPressive since those

596, 711 (1974).

BasedlontheevidlencePresentedinthehearings,Idonot
finil that there wouldl be a manifest iDjustice to these petitioners'
prior to
Although there ls eone evidlence that they were transshipping
the effective date of, the regulatione in 1980r lt must also be
I
notedl that both of theBe Petltioners hold state beverage dlistributors
licenses, rthich confer a retall as rell as a wholesale privilege'
brandls
They are alBo both registeredl dli6trlbutors for at least tno
of beer. thlrefore, they are not rendlereil unable to distribute nalt
gpetitioner todlice dtldt not obtaln hie llcenee until lliBy 1982' well after
andl prirnary aource regulatlon:
the effective dtate of the brandl registtatiott
not aPPlv to hiln'

il;t;;;;;;-irrii

E"te-aii'-."t

uoul6
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alcoholic beverages by the brand registration

andl

Prinary

regulations. They can devote their efforts to develoPing
theProiluctlineswhichtheyareauthorizeiltodistributerather
Bource

than continuing, as the eviitence inilicates they have been doing' to
attetnPt to selectively handlle the larger andl nore PoPular branils to

the detrirnent of the brands autholizedl to them'
ft shouldl also be noteil that the grivilege to sell the alcoholic beverages which is accordleil to the petitioners by their licenses is exactly that - a privilege - andt not something to which they
the
have a vested right. That privilege must be exerciseil within
lirnitatlons irnposeil by the atate, whether by Etatute or regulation'

in oriler to achieve the goa18 of prornotion of tenperaDce andl the
Btability of the inilustry. (See, Eeir v' Deginan ' g-)'
Before concfuding, I cannot fail to note that the existence
of prirnary source regulations in the state gf New Jersey is cernot an arbitrary or uncommoD happening' In fact' the action

talnly
of New Jersey in this area is consonant $itb the actlons of aPProxinately 80t of the states in which the sale of alcoholic beverages
private
on the wholesale level is licensedl to be carriedl on by
partles. ratenty-five other Etates, Arizona' Arkansast California'
Colorailo, Connectlcut, Floridla, Georgia' Illinois' Nansas' Kentucky '
touisiana, titarylandl, llinnesota, ltissouri, Nebraska' New Uexico'
North Dakota, Rhode Ielandll South Carolina'
South Dakota, Tennesseer Texas anil Wisconsin' as 9e11 as the
Dlstrlct of Colurnbia, have a prfunary source statute or regulation

New York,. Nevadla,
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llhe CaliforniC statute; which
in the
is guite eiroilar in effectt has previouslY been treatedl
the fact of
discussion of Rice v. Norman Willlanrs Co" 911gB'
the overwhelning
tbe Pronulgation of euch a Btatute regulation by
najority of the "license Etates" ls certainly an lnilicafor the
tion of the necesslty andl validlity of such a regulation
accomplishments
purposes Previously discusseil, and for the effective
of the goals of alcoholic beverage control '
In conclusion, I find N'J'A'c' L3'2'25'2(a) 13:2-25'3(b)

at least akin to Neit Jerseyra'

'

wbich serve
antl 13:2-33.1 are PloPer andl reasonable regulations
I further findl that the 9oa1s serveil
public

PurPoses '
several valid
effective regulation
by the regulations are necessary to the ProPe! and
anil
of the alcoholic beverage indtustry ' andt they should be retaineil
55 (1978)l
upon expiration tpursuant to Executive ordler

readoPtedl

in APril , 19811 . Aililitionally I t finil that coDtinuation of
ofenforcementofttteregulationsastothePetitionerscleatesa
situationwhichailverselyaffectstheregulatoryinterestsofthe
stateaniltbestabilityofthealcoholicbeverageindlustry'and
destructive trade
createE the Potential for tax violations andl
for theEe
practices which are not in the Public interest' Both
wholesalers andl dlisreasons, andl in fairneEs to approximately 2?0
shouldl be vacateil'
tributors cornPlying wlth the regulationst the stays
hovtever t the
Since they were granteil by the APPellate Divislon'
the Etays

vacating of them mu6t come frorn that Court '
Accordlinglyr on thlB 5th dlay of Decernber ' 1983t I confirm
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N.J.A.C. 13:2-33.1, 13z2-25.2(al

, andt L3z2-25.3(b) r andt I determine
thero to be Ln full force andl effect. I further reguest that the
Appellate Division vacate the 6tays of the enforcement of these regulations previously grantedl to the petitionerE.

gzrMg
itogN

F.

vAssALLo, JR.

DIRECTOR

4.

NOTTCE TO WIIOLESALERS, DTSTILLERS, BREWERS, VTNTNERS, IMPORTERS
AND SUPPLIERS: REVISED PROCEDURE FOR 1984 PRODUCT TNFORMATION BRAND REGISTRATION FIIING (N.J.A.C. 13:2-33.I s .2)

N.J.A.C. 13:2-33.1 et seq. provides, in essence, that no
ge produE, Gtira i n g private labe1 brands, can be
sold or offered for sale unless that product is oregistered" with
the Division and the authorized distributors are "designatedn by the
brand owner or agent. The appropriate forms and fees to be charged
shalL be establl-shed by the Director.
Significant Division activity in the past year concerning the
filings under this regulation have indicated an immediate need to
enhance retrieval of inforrnation capabilities and to pertnLt the
Division to undertake coordinative and comparative evaluations.
Such reguirenents can best be achieveil through data processing of
these filings and, to that end, a revised Product Information Brand Registration Filing Form has been developetl which must be used
for the 1984 calenda! year. A replLca of the revised form and
instructions is noted herein. The actual 8" X I1l" form to be
utilized can be obtained from the Bureau of Trade Practices,
Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control, CN 087, Trenton, New
itersey 08625 - Telephone nuraber (609) 984-2795. Persona fillng
under this regulation can xerox copiee of the full size forn for
submission. of numerouE filings. Enclosing a postage paid selfaddressed, stamped envelope will permit the Dlvision to return a
copy of the filing with a Divlsion notation of receipt.
The Product Information - Brand RegistratLon Form nrust be
filed in duplicate by February
1, 198{. A copy of the BATF Label
Approval Form is no longer reguLred.
a

l cohdl i c-Sive ra
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The fee to be paid the Division is 910'00 per registration'
in. consequence
Existing expenses a;d anticipated ailditional expenses.
it
impossible to
made
have
;;-ah; 6.i"'pto.."sing of this information

fee for
of lirniting the total registration
.""ii"".-tt e'prior prictice
eliminated
is
g1,O0O.OO.
ceiling
dollar
That
reilstrairt to
""V-"i"gt"
arr& trra[ poliiy as rr;11 a8 ;ther inconsistent provisions Ln former
Bulletin 2SSer- ftems 4 t 5 and Bulletin 2429, I1'.em 2. are repealed.
The Division intends to closeLy monitor compfiance under this
any violatol-1!?-:t1r= "t
r.9ufi[io"-.ta toit1 viiorousfv discipline
been properly registered by
ofiers for sale " pto-rl"i tha-t has n-ot
tbe February 1, 1984 filing deadlline date.
Facsirniles of the form and of the instructions follow:
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